Introduction
Ethylene glycol( EG) is an important chemical intermediate that is applied broadly in industry.V arious processes for the production of ethylene glycol have been used in industry,a nd the main process involves the use of fossil fuels, especially the use of ethylene oxide in ah ydration reaction. [1] Considering the shortage of oil, new synthetic approaches from syngas have come to the attention of researchers. This route includes the coupling of CO with methanol to give dimethyl oxalate (DMO) and the hydrogenation of DMO to produce EG· [2] However,t he second hydrogenations tep suffers from difficulties that remain to be solved, and the mechanism is still under discussion. There are numerous factorst hat influence the activity and selectivity of the reaction, including the methodu sed to prepare starting materials, the loading of the metal catalyst, and the liquid hourly space velocity (LHSV). Various methods for the preparation of the catalysts have been reported,i ncluding hydrolysis precipitation, [3] deposition-precipitation, [4] sol-gel, [5] ammonia evaporation, [6] ando ther new methods for different catalytic systemsw ith enhanced activity. Han et al. reported Pd-Au-CuO x prepared through the galvanic deposition of Pd and Au onto at hin-sheet, microfibrous structure by using 8mmC uf ibers, which synergistically promoted the hydrogenation activity and stabilized the Cu + sites. [7] Zhang et al. reported ap lasma-treated Cu-Ni/ZrO 2 catalyst that had enhanced Cu dispersion. [4] Silica-supported copperc atalysts have excellent performance and have widely been used in hydrogenation reactions because of their excellent performance. [6c, 8] SiO 2 ,a sa kind of carrier,h as been used in the preparation of catalysts, such as silica sol, [9] tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), [6c] aerosil, [10] and mesoporous silica.
[6c] Various dopants have also been used to modifythe catalysts.
[11] Liu et al. designedaAg-Cu-SiO 2 catalyst and discovered thatt he strong interaction between Cu and Ag benefitted the activity of the catalyst, which lasted up to 1100 h. [10] Zhang etal. reported aC u-Ni/ZrO 2 catalyst with high selectivity and stability. [4] Furthermore, new methods and structures have been applied to enhance the performance of catalysts. Ye et al. used ad extrin coating on Cu-SiO 2 catalysts to obtain excellent stability anda ctivity under conditions of a high weight liquid hour space velocity (WLHSV). [9] Yaoe tal. reported ac oppers ilicaten anoreactorw ith nanotube-assembled hollow spheres that maintainedh igh selectivity and conversion even at alow H 2 /DMO molar ratio of 20 in contrastwith typical values of 80-200. [12] Ye et al. reported an ew metal-organic ExposingaCu-based catalyst to as uitable temperature is of great importance to optimize its hydrogenation performance, as copperi ss ensitive to temperature. Herein,w ei nvestigated the effect of the initial oxidations tate of copper, tuned by the reduction temperature, on its catalytic performance in the hydrogenation of dimethyl oxalate (DMO)t oe thylene glycol (EG) through designing as eries of catalysts with different reduction temperatures (200-350 8C). Amongt hese catalysts, the Cu/SiO 2 catalystp repared by ammonia evaporation with ah ydrogen reduction process at 250 8Cs howedt he best performance in the hydrogenation of DMO with ac onversion of 100 %a nd a selectivity to EG highert han 95 %. The relationship between the initial oxidation state of coppera nd catalytic performance was well established by characterizing the physicochemical properties of the Cu/SiO 2 catalysts by XRD, TEM, H 2 temperature-programmed reduction,N 2 Oa dsorption,and in situ reduction Auger electron spectroscopy.T he initial oxidation state of copper determined the conversion of DMO and the distribution of the products,a nd it could be balanced by reducing the temperature to improvet he activity of the catalyst. This work provides ar eference for further exploration of the mechanism and guidance fort he design of catalysts fort he hydrogenation of esters.
framework (MOF)-derived Cu/SiO 2 catalyst that achieved more than 95.0 %s electivity to EG with al ong lifetimeo f2 20 ha nd ac opper loading of only 7.83 %. [13] For the Cu-SiO 2 catalytic system,b efore the reaction, the calcined copper catalysts were reduced under ah ydrogen atmosphere, and in this section, the high valenceo fc opper was reduced to Cu + and Cu 0 ,w hichm ay be the primary active sites for hydrogenation. [2a, 14] It is generally accepted that the synergy between Cu 0 and Cu + promotes the conversion of DMO and the selectivity to the products. [15] The effect of the initial oxidation state of coppera fter reduction under ah ydrogen atmosphere on its catalytic performance in the hydrogenation of DMO to EG is still not clear. The reduction temperature is av ital factor that affects the properties of the reduced catalyst, asi ti nfluences the morphology, the oxidation state of the copper species, and the activity,b ecause copper catalysts are sensitive to temperature. In this work, we designedaseries of highlyd ispersed gaseous silica-supported Cu catalysts prepared by ammonia evaporation with different reduction temperature( 200-350 8C) to disclose the relationship between the initial oxidation state of copperand catalytic performance. In combination with systematic characterization, the natureo fc opper after activation under differentc onditions was investigated and discussed in detail.
Results and Discussion

Catalytic Performance in the Hydrogenation of DMO
The catalytic performance of Cu/SiO 2 reduced at differentt emperatures is shown in Ta ble 1a nd Figure 1 . The reactiont emperaturew as initially 210 8Ca nd was then decreased gradually until deactivation. The main products were methyl glycolate (MG) and ethylene glycol,a sw ella sasmall amount of ethanol (EO) at 180 8C. MG is the product of the first step of the hydrogenation, [16] but the higher content of MG portends the deactivation of the catalyst.
At ar eactiont emperature of 180 8C, the catalyst reduced at 250 8Ch ad an outstanding performance with ac onversion of 100 %a nd selectivityt oE Go f9 5.2 %. In addition, the catalysts reduced at2 00 and 300 8Cb oth showed conversions over 90 % with selectivitiestoEGof71.5 and 84.6 %, respectively.The catalyst reduced at 350 8Cs howed aD MO conversion slightly lower than 90 %a nd al ower selectivity to EG of 73.0 %.
Upon decreasing the reaction temperature, the conversion of DMOa nd the selectivity to EG decreased for the catalystr educed at 350 8C; deactivation occurred below 200 8C, as the selectivity to MG was over 10 %a nd the conversion of DMO was below 95 %. On the contrary,f or the catalystr educed at 250 8C, the DMO conversion was maintained nearly at 100 %, and at the same time, the selectivity to EG increased. However,u pon decreasing the reactiont emperature, the DMO conversions of the catalysts reduced at 200 and3 00 8Cs lightly decreased but were still over 98 %w ith ar eaction temperature over 190 8C. Upon decreasing the reaction temperature to 180 8C, the DMO conversionso ft he catalysts decreased to 93.8 and 96.6 %, respectively,a nd they both showedv olcano-type curves for the selectivity to EG that peakeda ta round 190 8C. Deactivationo f these two catalysts occurred below 190 8Cw ith am arked increase in the selectivity to MG. The highest selectivities to EG for the catalysts reduced at 200, 250, 300,a nd 350 8Cw ere 89.4, 95.2, 90.9, and 88.2 %, respectively.
As ac omparison, we measured the activity of Cu/SiO 2 that went through the same pretreatmentt emperature andt ime as the reduc-250c atalyst under an itrogen atmosphere but without reduction under ah ydrogen atmosphere ( Figure 1 ). Most of the copper speciesi nt he unreduced catalysts were Cu 2 + ; the Cu 2 + species are not the active sites for the hydrogenation reaction,b ut in the reaction process, some Cu 2 + might also be reduced to Cu + and Cu 0 .T he reduced copperspecies weren ot abundant,a nd as ar esult, the performance of the catalyst was unsatisfactory;f urthermore, av olcano-type curve for the selectivity to EG was found. Figure 2s hows the TEM images of the reduced Cu/SiO 2 samples prepared by the ammonia evaporation methoda td ifferent reduction temperatures. It is clear that the copper particles are highly dispersed. The observed catalysts were sensitive to the electron beam and the silica movedf ast. We chose the edges of the big agglomerate pieces formed under the electron beam for more distinct observation. From the images, it can be seen that the silica is amorphous and that the copper particles are well dispersed, dark, small, and have an early round shape. Good dispersion of the Cu nanoparticles was caused by the formationo fc opper phyllosilicated uring the preparation process. As reported, copper phyllosilicate [Cu 2 Si 2 O 5 (OH) 2 ]i sakind of copper silicate with al amellar structure that has ah igh specific surface area that can disperse coppers peciesw ell, and the Cu species in copperp hyllosilicateh avea no xidations tate of + 2.
Dispersion of Cu
[11c] The average particle sizes (Table 2a nd Figure 2 ) were determinedo nt he basis of the statistics of the copper particles. The averagep article size of copper reduced at 200 8C was larger than that of the other three catalysts, the particle sizes of which had not conspicuous differences. The reduction temperature affected the particle size, and the reason may be that the copper particles are sensitive to temperature andl ow temperatures make the copper particlesd iminish in size. However,i ft he reduction temperature was over 250 8C, the copper particles were well reduced and formed ab alance of Cu 0 and Cu + sites, which were well dispersed. Consequently,t hese particle sizes are smaller than those for the catalyst reduced at 250 8C. Another possibility is that the coppers pecies were not reducedw ell at 200 8C, as this would result in differences in the physical and chemicalproperties of the catalysts.
XRD Patterns
The X-ray diffraction patterns are summarized in Figure 3 . The peak at about 2 q = 21.78 belongs to amorphous silica. [17] The broad diffraction peaks at 2 q = 31.2, 35.8, 57.3, and 63.28 suggest the presence of copper phyllosilicate in the unreduced catalyst. [17] The diffraction peaks are very diffuse, which shows that Cu species are finely dispersed onto the silica supports. In the patterns of the reduced samples, the peaks for copper phyllosilicate cannot be observed and peaks appear for Cu + at 2 q = 36.4 and 61.58 (JCPDS 065-3288) and for Cu 0 at 2 q = 43.3 and 74.18 (JCPDS 004-0836). The copperp articles izes in these catalysts were calculated by the Scherrer formula by using the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the Cu + diffraction peak at 2 q = 36.68 and are listed in Ta ble2.T he particle sizes range from 3t o4nm, and the differences are not apparent.
During the preparation of the Cu/SiO 2 catalysts by the ammonia evaporation (AE) method,c opper phyllosilicate, whichi s stable, is generated. Then, copperp hyllosilicate is reduced to Cu 0 and Cu + ,s ot hat the coppers pecies on the catalysts prepared by the AE method are well dispersed and have an even particle-size distribution.
Combined with similarr esultso btained from the XRD patterns and TEM images, the reduction temperature has little impact on the particle size of the coppers pecies. Therefore, the particle size is not the primary factor determining the performance of the catalysts in the hydrogenation of DMO in the reduction temperature range of 250 to 350 8C. 
[nm] Figure 4s hows the stabilityo ft he reduc-250 catalyst;i ts hows as table trend with at ime on streamo f1 6h.T he conversion of DMOi sm aintained near 100 %, whereas the selectivity to EG gradually climbs from 90 to 95 %w ithin the first 6hand remains stable after the next 10 h. To investigate possible coke on the used catalyst, the temperature-programmed oxidation (TPO) mass spectrum is shown in Figure 5 . The Cu/SiO 2 catalyst exhibits CO 2 release at 200-300a nd 400-600 8Ct hat is accompanied by water releaseo ver aw ider temperature range, which suggests possible adsorption of carbons pecies on the catalysts urface. These carbon species probably originate from alcohol products adsorbed on the active sites after the long reaction time. In addition, the XRD pattern of the used catalyst ( Figure 6 ) shows that copper mainly exists in form of Cu + , which resultsf rom oxidation of af raction of metallic copper during the reaction.
Stability of the Catalysts
The XRD pattern of the used unreduced Cu/SiO 2 catalysti s shown in Figure 6 . It shows the coexistence of Cu + and Cu 0 . This result implies that the reduction of copperp hysilicate proceeds during in situ DMO hydrogenation by H 2 .H owever,t he conversion of DMO is lower than that on other reduced catalysts, as not enough Cu 0 is provided in the initial stage ( Figure 3) . The selectivity to EG reachesamaximum at at emperatureo f2 00 8C, which is higher than that fort he reduced catalysts (190-180 8C). Deactivationo ccurs below 200 8C, which results in ah igh selectivity to MG at al ow temperature of 180 8C.
Physicochemical Properties
The specific surface areas and pore volumes calculated from the N 2 adsorption-desorptioni sotherms of the samples are showni nT able 2. The reasont hat the surface area increases after the coppers peciesa re loaded onto the silica can be attributed to the formation of copper phyllosilicate, which has a lamellar structurea nd ah igh specific surfacea rea. [2a] Upon reductiono fc opper phyllosilicate, the structure might be destroyed, and thus, the surfacea rea decreases. The Cu/SiO 2 sample reduced at 200 8Ch as al arger surfacea rea than the samples reduced at higher temperatures,and this may indicate that copperp hyllosilicatei sn ot reduced completely.A ll of these catalysts and the support have comparable pore volumes,w hich indicates that ar eduction in the temperature does not significantly affect the pore volume.
Several characterization methods were used to confirmt he differences in the physicalp roperties of the catalysts reduced at different temperatures. Copper species were not reduced entirely at 200 8C, and ac ertaina mount of copperp hyllosilicate might still remain. Copper speciesw ere well reduced over 250 8C, and the three samples reduced at 250, 300, and 350 8C were similar to each other in terms of special surface area, dispersity,porevolume, and particles ize.
H 2 Temperature-Programmed Reduction and N 2 O Adsorption Profiles of the Catalysts
The catalysts reduced at different temperaturess howed similar physicalp roperties;t hus, we predicted that there were crucial As shown by the black line in Figure 7a ,t he coppers pecies were reduced slowly for al ong time at 200 8Cb ut were probably still not entirely reduced. As the temperature increased, Cu speciesw ith ar eduction temperature over 250 8Cw ere well reduced and displayed as imilar sharp reduction peak centered at 250 8C. The TPR curves terminated at 300 and 350 8Ci ndicate ap eak reduction temperature of 250 8C. Ah igherr eduction temperature contributed to deeper reduction.I nt his catalyst system,atemperature over 250 8Cw as ap roper condition that could reduce the coppers peciesw ell. The catalyst was not completely reduced at 200 8C, and this is consistent with the results of previous analyses.
After H 2 -TPR, N 2 Ow as in situ introduced and adsorbed on the catalyst surface to react with metallicc opper. In this process, the exposed Cu 0 specieso nt he surfacew eref urthero xidized to Cu + ,a nd then as econd H 2 -TPR process was terminated at at emperature higher than 500 8C ( Figure 7b ). The Cu + formed during N 2 Oo xidation can be easily reduced at al ow temperature with aH 2 consumption peak at 130-150 8C. Furthermore, there is ar emarkably broad peak centered at about 330 8Ci nt he reduction curve of the catalyst reduced at 200 8C and the peaks are much smaller to nearly nonexistent in the curveso ft he catalysts reduced at 250, 300, and 350 8C. The peak shows that there might be coppers pecies that are not reduced to Cu 0 in the first reduction process. Therefore, in the second reductionp rocess, another peak differentf rom the reductionp eak of Cu + oxidized by N 2 Oi so bserved. In addition, as the reduction temperature increases, the first main TPR peaks and the peaks at highert emperatures after N 2 Oa dsorption shift towards higher temperatures;t his is causedb yastrong interaction between the copper species and silica. [3] Accordingly,i tc an be predicted that higher reduction temperatures induce stronger interactions of the metal and the carrier,w hich consequently influences the hydrogenation performanceo ft he catalysts.
In Situ Reduction AugerElectron Spectroscopy
The identification of the Cu speciesi nt he reduced catalysti s based on ex situ characterization by XRD, TEM, and BET analysis and also on many previous works. To investigate the real oxidation state of copper after reduction,t he in situ reduction Augere lectron spectroscopy (AES) results are summarized in Figure8 and Ta ble3 to show the surface compositions and chemicals tates of the reduced Cu/SiO 2 catalysts. The two overlapping peaks of Cu + and Cu 0 at 914.3 and9 18.2 eV are separated.
[11d, 18] The ratio of surface Cu + decreases as the reduction increases. The ratio of Cu + in the catalystr educed at 200 8Ci s 0.41, and the ratio of Cu + in the catalystr educed at2 50 8Ci s 0.41, which is slightly lower than that in the catalyst reduced at 200 8C. The ratios in the catalysts reduceda t3 00 and 350 8C are clearly lower than those in the catalysts reduced at 200 and 250 8C.
As reported, Cu 0 is reduced from CuO and Cu + is reduced from copperp hyllosilicate. As CuO has aw eaki nteractionw ith SiO 2 ,i tc an be easily reduced to Cu 0 .H owever,t here is a strong interaction between Cu and Si in copperp hyllosilicate, and this interaction can stabilize Cu + as af inal state without furtherr eduction to Cu 0 .H owever,e xposure of the catalyst to ah igherr eduction temperature affectst he structure of copper phyllosilicate and, thus, the interaction of the CuÀOb ond, which leads to deeper reduction and the production of a larger amount of Cu 0 .T herefore, the temperature playsa ni mportant role in balancing the ratio of Cu + and Cu 0 . It has been suggested that Cu 0 species are the active sites and the main elements for activation of H 2 ,w hereas Cu + species promote the conversion of intermediates.
[2b] Cu 0 facilitates the decomposition of H 2 ,a nd Cu + adsorbs methoxy and acyl species. Therefore, the ratio of Cu + and Cu 0 determines the conversion of DMO and the distribution of the products. Balancing the ratio of Cu + and Cu 0 is of great importance. [19] If coppers peciesa re not reduced entirely,t he active sites will be not abundantf or the hydrogenation of DMO. However,i ft he reduction temperature is too high, the copper species will produce as tronger interaction with the silica support, which finally affects the selectivity to EG. [3] Thus, it is difficult for the intermediate products to be transformed into EG. It can be concluded that ab alanced initial Cu 0 /Cu + state achieved by as uitable reduction temperature is the key to control the performance of catalysts in the hydrogenation of DMO to EG (as described in Figure 9 ).
In addition, there are many Cu/SiO 2 catalytic systems for which differentk inds of SiO 2 sources are employed, and therefore, the selected reduction temperatures for activating Cu are not the same, such as silica sol [9] (350 8C), TEOS [6c] (350 8C), aerosil [10] (250 8C), and mesoporouss ilica [6c] (300 8C). This probably dependso nt he degree of interaction between the copperparticles and the different kinds of silica. Kinetic elements determine the best reduction temperature in different Cu/SiO 2 systems. The aerosol-supported copper catalyst reduced at 250 8C has an appropriate ratio of Cu + as well as an abundance of reduced coppers pecies, and as ar esult,i te xhibits the highest selectivity to EG as well as the stable and high conversion of DMO.
In addition to the Cu + /Cu 0 ratio, the specific area of Cu and the dispersion of Cu are other factorst hat affect the hydrogenation performance of Cu. Herein, we compared these properties. The data suggest that the dispersion of Cu and the specific area of Cu are differentf or the catalysts reduced at different temperatures (Table4). The reduc-200 catalyst showst he lowest Cu dispersion and the lowest Cu specific area, as reduction of Cu is incomplete and not enough Cu is exposed on the surface. However,a fter reduction with at emperature higher than 250 8C, the specific area of Cu remainsa lmostu nchanged owing to ac omplete reduction process. Upon comparing reduc-200a nd reduc-250, the primary factor affecting the hydrogenation performance lies in the exposed active Cu specific area, despite similar Cu + /Cu 0 ratios.
Conclusions
In light of the above,t he initial oxidation state of copper before the reaction significantly influencest he hydrogenation performance of Cu-based catalysts. In detail,asignificant factor determined by the reduction temperature is the Cu + /Cu 0 ratio. Lower temperatures cannot reduce the coppers pecies entirely,w hereas higher temperatures may lead to inappropriate Cu 0 /Cu + ratios and as tronger interaction between copper and silica. An appropriate reduction temperature can produce ac atalyst with ab alance of Cu 0 and Cu + sites and other properties to attain better catalytic performance. However,t he reduction temperature hasv ery little effect on the particle size of Cu, crystalline phase, BET surface area, and pore Figure 9 . Schematic for the hydrogenation of DMO to EG controlled by the initial oxidation state of copper. properties. AC u-aerosol catalyst reduced at 250 8Ce xhibitst he stable and high conversion of DMO and the highest selectivity to EG contrasting with the catalysts reduced at other temperature. This work established the relationship between the initial oxidation state of coppera nd the activity of the catalyst to provide ar eference forf urthere xploration of the mechanism and guidance for the design of hydrogenation catalysts.
Experimental Section Catalyst Preparation
The Cu/SiO 2 catalyst was prepared by the ammonia evaporation (AE) method. Cu(NO 3 ) 2 ·3H 2 O( 15.2 g, Tianjin Kermel Corp) was dissolved in deionized water (210 mL), and an aqueous solution of % 25-28 %a mmonia (21 mL, Tianjin Kermel Corp) was added under agitation. Then, aerosil (16 g, Evonik Degussa A300) was added into the solution. After stirring at 40 8Cf or 4h,t he temperature was increased to 90 8Ct oe vaporate ammonia and to deposit the copper species onto the silica. The pH value of the suspension decreased to roughly 7-8 over about 2h,a nd the evaporation procedure was terminated. The precipitate was washed with deionized water until its conductivity was under 100 W
À1
.T he sample was dried at 120 8Cf or 12 ha nd was then calcined at 450 8Cf or 4h. Before the reaction, the catalyst was pelletized, crushed, and sieved to 20-40 mesh.
Catalyst Activity Test
The performance of the catalyst was tested in ac ontinuous-flow fixed-bed reactor.T he catalyst (1 g) was packed into as tainlesssteel tubular reactor (internal diameter of 12 mm) with at hermocouple inserted into the catalyst bed. Before the reaction, the catalyst was reduced at 200, 250, 300, or 350 8Cf or 4h under an atmosphere of pure hydrogen with ar amping rate of 1 8Cmin À1 or was reduced at 250 8Cu nder nitrogen flow as ac omparison. Dimethyl oxalate (Acros Organics) dissolved in methanol (Tianjin Kermel Corp) was injected into the vaporizer by metering pumps, heated, and then introduced into the reactor,m ixing with H 2 .T he gaseous products were cooled down in the cold trap and were analyzed by aV arian CP 3800 gas chromatograph with aflame ionization detector (FID).
XRD
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were collected with an X'Pert PRO diffractometer( PANAlytical) by using CuKa radiation of 40 kV and 40 mA. The scanning angles ranged from 6t o9 0 8.The powder catalyst sample was shaped into ag lass plate with aw idth of 13 mm and athickness of 1.5 mm before measurements.
N 2 Adsorption
Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms were conducted by static N 2 adsorption at À196 8Cw ith aQ uantachrome (Quadrasorb SI) analyzer.T he samples were outgassed at at emperature of 120 8Cf or 1hand were evacuated at 300 8Cf or 3hto remove impurities adsorbed physically.T he surface area was calculated by the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method. The total pore volume (V p )w as measured by the adsorbed N 2 volume at ar elative pressure of about 0.98.
TEM
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were obtained with aJ EM-2100 transmission electron microscope operating at an acceleration voltage of 300 kV.T he catalyst powder was ultrasonically dispersed in ethanol at room temperature for 30 min and was transferred onto ac arbon-coated copper or nickel grid by dipping before measuring.
H 2 -TPR, TPO, and N 2 OAdsorption
Te mperature-programmed reduction (TPR) was performed by using ah omemade apparatus. The Cu/SiO 2 sample (25 mg) was put into aq uartz U-type tubular reactor and was outgassed at 300 8Cu nder an argon atmosphere for 40 min. After cooling to room temperature, the sample was heated to as pecified temperature at ar amping rate of 10 Kmin À1 in a5%H 2 /95 %argon gas mixture. Te mperature-programmed oxidation (TPO) was similar to TPR;a fter the catalyst was outgassed, the sample was programed heated to 800 8C in an O 2 /He gas mixture.
After cooling to room temperature again, N 2 Oa dsorption was performed. 15 %N 2 O/He was introduced for 1hto oxidize surface Cu 0 to Cu 2 O. Then, Cu 2 Oo xidized by N 2 Ow as reduced again by hydrogen. The consumptions of H 2 and N 2 Ow ere monitored by using a thermal conductivity detector (TCD). The Cu dispersion and the specific area of Cu were calculated from N 2 Oa dsorption. [20] In Situ Reduction AES In situ Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) was performed with a spectrometer (ULVAC-PHI, Japan) with an Mg Ka X-ray source (E = 1253.6 eV). Before measurements, the catalysts were tableted and reduced in pure hydrogen flow at the specified temperature (200, 250, 300, or 350 8C) for 2hin the pretreatment room, and then the catalysts were shifted to the chamber to be outgassed and measured.
